Nottingham High
School Athletics
In most sports, Nottingham has freshman, junior varsity and varsity teams. In
some cases there may be only one or
two levels of play. If you have a question
about a sports program, you should see
the head coach or the Athletic Di-rector.

Nottingham High School
Sports

Home of the
Northstars

Visit
Www.Nottinghamathletics.com

Athletics Director
Mrs. Debra Taylor
Athletics Trainer
Ms.Samantha Quinnette

Nottingham High School
Phone Numbers
Main Office…………...631-4161
Guidance
Health
Athletic
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FAX…………………...631-4129

Information
Nottingham
High School
Athletics

Supporting all team sports, coaches, and
athletes of Nottingham High School.

How Can I Support
the Athletes at
Nottingham High
School?















Join Booster Club for $10.00 
Support your student’s
individual sport’s team
and coach. 
Visit the NABC table at
Back to School Night
for great spirit wear. 
Buy a WAWA hoagie coupon. 
Attend a NABC meeting. 
Volunteer for an event. 
Support NABC fundraisers. 

Visit
Northstarnabc.com
1055 Klockner Road
Hamilton, NJ 08619

Nottingham High School Athletic
Booster Club
Nottingham High School prides itself in
having a Booster Club that supports all of
the athletic programs at Nottingham High
School. We encourage you to support the
Athletic Booster Club

What Does NABC Provide
the Athletes?
NABC hosts two or three social events
for the athletes during the school year.
* Fall Season Kick –Off
Winter Event
Spring Season Kick-Off
In the past pasta dinners were a huge
success. These events are FREE to NHS
Athletes.
NABC provides recognition gifts to the
Athlete of the Month for each sport that
is chosen by their coaches. The
recognition is awarded by the coach.
NABC gives away $3,000 to senior
athletes furthering their education each
year.
Please join BOOSTER Club for only
$10.00 so that the club can continue to
provide these worthwhile events to the
athletes. GO to Northstarnabc.com
and fill out the membership form.
* all events are subject to change depending on parent
volunteers.

This brochure was compiled as an informational tool as
a courtesy by NABC.
.

MISSION STATEMENT
NABC is a non-profit organization whose prime
goal is to promote and support ALL team sports,
coaches and athletes of Hamilton High School
North—Nottingham High School; to ensure that all
our teams are on an even playing field in terms of
equipment; to recognize individual athletic
achievement
and
to
reward
outstanding
performance both athletically and academically with
financial assistance through scholarships; to
encourage all student athletes to exhibit excellence
in their sport, demonstrate sportsmanship, and
maintain a respectable academic standing and
render a positive example.

Booster Club meetings are held first Monday of the
month at 7:00pm in the cafeteria.

